Homologous penetrating central limbo-keratoplasty (HPCLK) in bilateral limbal stem cell insufficiency.
Bilateral stem cell deficiency can be overcome only by keratoplasty plus additional homologous limbal transplantation. We have four years' experience with a new surgical one-stage procedure, homologous penetrating central limbo-keratoplasty (HPCLK). A clinical trial was performed in order to evaluate the effectiveness of this new method. The first 25 eyes after HPCLK for limbal stem cell deficiency have been followed for more than 12 months. The eccentrically trephined unmatched grafts contained 40% limbus and were transplanted centrally in the host. Systemic cyclosporin A (CSA) was administered for at least one year. Central clear graft survival was the main outcome criterion. 18 grafts failed, mostly because of postoperative surface disorders. Seven grafts have remained centrally clear 12-41 months after HPCLK. In the majority of the grafts the transplanted limbal stem cells underwent immune destruction. The survival of seven grafts, however, shows that HPCLK is principally a promising new procedure. Further progress can be expected from the use of well HLA-matched grafts instead of unmatched grafts and from further improved systemic immune modulation.